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PRO WAIN CALLSWILLAMETTE WINS HONORSTHEY'VEANSWEREDTHECALL
- I.

Commencement at iNormal June 9-- 13

.

rrofeasor . sTonnaa Oolemaa of Bead
Collar. Win Deliver Commas eaiaant

- Addreaij X7. yallaa; to CHva limoi.
Monmouth. Or Aprtl SS. Th torn--

f fi..i 111 i y. J

UPON BOYS OF STATE

TO DO THEIR DUTY
r

Governor Withycombe Urgesl
: That All Hold Themselves

Ready to Answer Call,

WORKING RESERVE ASKED

Secretary of tabot Wllsoa Bauetta
Act! Oat ESTottt W1B Be Vsed

Vndsr Tederal Srotaction.

Salem, Or., April
with a request from Secretary of Lal
bor Wilson, Governor Wlthycombo to- -
night issued a proclamation urging
school boys throughout the state to
be prepared to enlist In a boys' working
reserve, which , Is being Organised
throughout the United States.

The boys may be called upon to
work in this or other states. &uch a
reserve will be organized In this state
as soon as the detailed plans which
are on their way. are received from
Washington. The purpose Is to oi
iranise the boys under state and fed-e-

direction so their services miy
be utilised in food production. Boys
who are experienced or educated In
farm work are wanted.

Proclamation as Issued.

closely 8?r:,VJiMl!;.Wch
sented in Secretary Wilson's telegram
to the chief executive, is as follows:

"To the Boys of Oregon, and their
parents:

through the department of labor.

Left li. A. Gerbcr of Lebanon. Right Fred Murray of Rfdgefield,
Wash. oratorical prize winner. Right

VANCOUVER TO GIVE

ALL BABIES A WEEK

OF CAREFUL STUDY

Automobiles Will Be Provided
for Parade; Examination
Will Be Given Free.

PROGRAM FOR EACH DAY

Women Prominently Identified With
Work la Behalf of Infanta WUl Se-

llre Lectures on various Topics.

Vancouver, Wash., April 28. The
I week of May 8 will be observed In Van
couver as Better Babies' Week. Ar-
rangements are fast being completed

J for an entire week's program, part or
j which has already been announced.

The cradle roll with the young tnotn-er- s

will be provided with automobiles
to ride in the parade to
be held here the first Sunday In May
and will attend services at the variouj
churches. The city has been can-
vassed by the W. C. T. U. for birtn
registrations and those who have been
missed are requested to call at tho
Chamber of Commerce next Saturday
and receive birth certificates. I

Addresses Bacn Bay. ,

Addresses each afternoon will be s I

feature nf fhe wooV Tnu o rtr-- .
noon MissJJB.rpenter. head nursA of
the open air sanitarium In Portland,
will speak on "The Toung Mother." j

the et,at B.ch?1

ernoon on "Cause and Prevention of
Blindness."

Wednesday afternoon Miss Marsh,
matron of the babies' home in Port-
land, will speak in Bethany church.
East Vancouver. Thursday afternoon
Miss Emma B. Wittlnger, superintend
ent of the Visiting Nurse association.
will speak and on Friday programs on

welfare will be given in the
chools. Saturday will be devoted Id

entertainment in the Palace theatre.
Evening aeasions have also been pro- -

vided. Wednesday evening Dr. Hall
of Portland win address a meeting at
the Chamber of Commerce and the
East Vancouver Parent-Teach- er asso- -
elation will carry out a program deal-- 1

id; witn cniia weiiare.
W1U Bzamlae ChUdran.

Thursday evening a meeting will be
held at the Chamber of Commerce at
which Dr. Katherine Myers of Port-
land will spee,k on "Baby's Health
Vancouver's Wealth," and Dr. Herbert
Leonard will sjveak on "Tonsils and
Adenoids."

Dr. Harriett Arnold of this city is
chairman of the baby campaign and
has announced that Wednesday will
be baby conference day and all chll- -

iil.J!1!1lned charge the hours
of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m

Sow Brings Big Price.

L. A. Gerber of Lebanon has high
aspirations and has signed up for the
federal array aviation corps. Ills
friends expect him to get as high as
the next one, and will watch his ca-
reer with interest

mencemcnt week exercises for thit
yeat at tha Oregon Normal school
have been announced for June 1.

Professor Norman Coleman of Reed
college will deliver tha commencement
address and Rev. D. V. Poling of Dal-
las wttt preach, the baccalaureate ser-
mon. About SOS teachers will be grad-
uated'' this --June, there being about
150 June seniors and 65 members of
the February graduating class who'
also reoeiva diplorcaa, with th Jane
class. This will be the largest claaa
ever to be graduated from the normal
school. ? ,

Tho commencement week program
announced a follows: June I, presi-
dent's breakfast fcr the graduates and
the Junior prom.: June 10. baccalaure-
ate sermon by Rv. 1). V. Poling of
Dallas; June 11. faculty reception and
the senior clasa pay; June 12. laat
.h.fi.1 BtM kti)np v1ssi y and
th alufn, Dmnquet and picnic; Jun

graduating exercises with address
by Professor Norman Coleman of Reed
college.

ents will encourage them to such a
degree that Oregon may find a place
among the leaders in (his new utilisa-
tion of our youth-powe- r.

ln testimony whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and caused the teal
of the State of Oregon to be hereunto
affixed this Twenty-eight- h day of

'April. 1917- .-

Beoretary Wilson's Message.
Secretary Wilson's message to the

governor was as follows:
"May the United states department

0 1 I sn m a x r at stall ! siiA 1ft A- -
I rlng immediate enrollment of Ml;, x.
nor educated in farm work, who re-

side in your state? As unity of ef-

fort la extremely important in the
present emergency It is hoped that

U!" t?P! vk.

ty or Dy guoernatonai representative
on the national committee or reeerve;
third by commissioning each of your
county superintendents as county or-
ganizers and having their addressee
promptly sent to me.

WUl Aid PredaeUoa.
"The members grouped in this re-

serve will aid in food production pri-
marily in their own states, and else-
where at need under state and fed-
eral protection. Tentative plans going
by mall.

They should be revised consistent-
ly with the work of your state coun-
cil of defense or similar committee
and will be discussed In detail at the
national defense conference of state
representatives In Washington May S.:
A response by wire will be appre- -
elated."

Will Start Hospital.
Salem, Or., April 28. Announcement

was made today that "work Will be
started Monday on Salem's new hos-
pital, which is to cost til 6,000. it
will be a fireproof building, three
stories with capacity for 75 beds.

SOME MOTORISTS

DOUGLAS COUNTY ARE
-

BOTHERING JUSTICE

6, 0. McGilvray Wants Secre- -
' tary of State to Straighten;

. Out Some, of the Tangles, ;

DRIVERS HIDE BADGES

Oae Carried ltw LlctiM Tags
' Vader the Beat J Had to. Be "forced

t JPut Them on Froperly.

Halem, Or., April 28. Up in Canyon-Vill- a,

In tDouglas county, iftme of the
pesky automobile owners and drivers,

: by their indifference to tha motor
vehicle laws, are about to drive u. u.
McQtlvray, Justice of the peace, to dis-
traction and he has appealed to the

, secretary of state.
"We have all kinds of Infringements

oa auto business." writes Justice of
the Feace McGilvray. "One man went

'fttAfl mn mftntki 4 n 1 ft 1 7 SftfnrA Vi rt

would put on the new license numbers,
although he had them all the time un-

der hla seat. I had to make him then.
steep Badges Bidden.

"Borne may have a chauffeur's
badge, but keep It hidden.

'There are several carrying for hire
that have no license. One, I don't
know hardly what to tell them. The
father owns the car, but don't, or can't.
run it a roa, wnue mm oor ui i runs
the car, carrying-- all the passengers
ha can get at reduced rates, while we
who pay our f2 can alt back and look
on. As to this last case, the boy can
take out a chauffeur's license. The
father can't, when he never has run a
car a, rod, and don't Intend to.

Deputy Blamed, Too.
"Even our deputy sheriff does not

have hla badge in sight, while I think
he ha one. .

'Hardly seems right for the Justice
Of the peace to have to do it all.

"I think the deputy sheriff better be
notified to take a hand In it."

Secretary of State Olcott Bent him a
copy of the motor vehicle law, citing
tha portions which relate to tha duties
Of peace officers in enforcing the law.

i Three Fatal Accidents.
. Salem. April 28. Out of 340 acci
dents reported this week to the state i

industrial Accident commission, three
wera fatal. Victims of the fatal acci- -
dents were M. L. Autnack, killed at
Mount Angel while working" with an
electric power line; John Carlson,
klllej". at Kerry while logging, and L.
C. Btlmpson, killed at Wheeler In a
awmlll.

t Of the total number reported, 266
were subject to the provisions of the
compensation law, 45 were from pub
lie Utility corporations. 27 were frjni
firms and corporations which have re
Jected the provisions of the act, and

Wrt Wfrp Tram T rm. wmrn fln i n
employ labor in hazardous occupations.

Newport Citizens Complain..
Salem, Or., April 28. In a lengthy

petition filed today with the
service commission, citizens of New-- 1
port made complaint against the elec- -
trie light and power service being
given them by the Yaqulna Electric
company. The petition says that two
years ago the company moved its
plant from Newport to Toledo and

scrlce.
Patrol Officer Rejwrts.

X Salem. Or.. April 28. Parole Offi-
cer Joseph Kellw reports that during
tha month of February 242 paroled

organising a Boys' Working Reserve. ; oi J""r ""' l""
throughout the country. It Is desired ; "n'J;
to enroll in this reserve all achool boys First B Issuing: a proclamation
who are not experienced nor educated ! requesting boys of the type indicated
in farm work. 00 that the services of!Bve to enroll in the United States
these boys may be utilised where they i boys working reserve, which this de- -.

will do the most good, in aiding food partment has organised; second by
production. I accepting membership either personal- -

Miller Senn.

Minnville. April 21.
Miss Garrison was coached by Pro-

fessor Helen Miller Senn of tha pub-
lic speaking department of the uni-
versity.

Astoria Company
Will Build Ships

WUaoH MpbnUdlag Oompaay riles
Articles of Incorporation; Portland
Concaraa Also amoaf T&os ca -

Salem. Or.. AprU 58. The Wilson
Shipbuilding company, of Astoria, with

capital stock ot $100,000, today filed
articles of Incorporation with the cor-- J
poranon oeprim?ni. ina incorpora-
tors are P. J. Brlx, Charles Wilson,
Frlthio Kankkonen, E. s. Collins and
J. A. Byerly.

Articles were filed for the Portland
Kosher Market company, which has a
capital of $5000. The incorporators
are Robert B. Xudelman, Simon Di-
rector, S. Jacobson, M. Cohen and M.
Mosessohn.

The Rickreall Cooperative Cheese
and Produce company filed articles of
incorporation today, the Incorporators
being Otis F. Wait. James W. Myers,
E. A. Stenson, B. F. Lucas and C. B.
Whaley. The capital stock Is $20d0.

Articles were filed for the Robin
son, Thurlow & Co., of Portland, the
Incorporators being W, E. Robinson,
H. W. Thurlow of Seattle and George
S. Whiteside and J. M. Short of Port-
land. The capital stock is $12,000.

Declaration of purpose to transact
business in Oregon was filed by the
National Biscuit company of New Jer
sey, a $55,000,000 concern. Its Oregon
office will be in Portland.

E

'Complying with Secretary Wilson s
personal request.. I are issuing this
proclamation, asking the school boys
of Oregon who are not specially quali-
fied for farm work to hold themselves
In readiness to enlist In this reserve
as soon as it can be organised.

"Their patriotic services will be
utilised. In Secretary Wilson's words
'Primarily In their own states or else-
where at need, under state and federal
protection.'

nana on Way.
Detailed plans are now oa their way

from Washington. As soon as they are
received the county school superintend-
ents of the stat wilt be placed in
charge of the work In each county and
the general state organization will be
supervised by the Oregon State Coun-
cil of Defense.

Ore oa Solar Share.
"Oregon Is doing her share splendid-

ly in contributing to the military
forces of the country. Here Is a chance
for our boys to weM their Individual
energies into efficient organisation,
called for and directed by the federal
government. I am confident that our
boys will respond and that their rar- -Vancouver. Wash., April 28. What 'amounting In all to $36.50. and In ad-i- s

believed to bo a record price 'for dition had to pay $5 for a Washington
a brood sow was paid at the F. J. license to move his car from the g&r-Lack- aff

auction sale at Ambay Thurs- - &Ka at Roosevelt to the ferry boat, a
day by Mrs. G. W. Louden, who re-- distance of about ono half mile,
sides near this city. Mrs. Louden i

convicts earned $10,054. or an average land drawing were received here Frl-O- f
$41.55 each. Earnings of paroled day and are as follows:

ronvlots since July, 1815, ho reports, j Edward Knox. J. L. Jacobs. V. J.
.mount to J126.98B. At the end of Spolek, G. A. Thomas. A. C. Roberts.

March 849 "men were out on parole. J. R. G. Haynes. Sarah A. Hutchins,
Prodium Process Means Millions

Saved To Tire Users

Mud Stalls Car;
Blocks Elopement

Sprlnfffleld Boy and Olrl Bay Tary
Wera on Way to California; Car Was
Borrowed; Both Are Held.
Eugene, Or., April 28. Herbert

Moore and Eunice Parker of Spring-
field, both aged MS years, attempted
an elopement in an automobile Fri-
day night, but their plans were frus-
trated when the car became stalled In
the mud on the Pacific highway south
of Cottage Grove. They remained in
the car all night and this morning .

drove back to Cottage Grove, where
Moore attempted to sell the car, which
he had borrowed from Miss Margaret
Morris, of Springfield. Ho was ar-
rested there, and both were brought to
Eugene.

Moore was held for an examination
in the juvenile court and the girl was
turned over to her parents. Moore is
charged In the complaint with "doing
an act manifestly tended to causa a
child to become delinquent."

Moore is a son of Rev. J. M. Moore,
pastor of the M. E. church at Spring-
field. I

The young folks say they had in-
tended going to California where they
expected to Work. They had little
money with them.

DALLAS CELEBRATES
BIG FLAG RAISING
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New flag on the new pole.

Dallas. Or.. April 28. All Dallas
took a holiday Friday afternoon and'
1ninrt With tTi ermrilnvm nf thA
KmrthArn Pta.rin n hi, i o .
triotlc celebration. The occasion was
the ralstncr nf tha, .,nt r n

I n-i- t. ... it.- - . . , . .rum vuumy 10 me lop or woai is saiu
to be the tallest fla staff in the state
nf wgon. The nag, wtucn is 15 by

ieei in size, ana tne nag Dole. I

which is 130 feet high, were purchased '
by subscriptions of the railroad em-
ployes in this city. The pole Is lo-
cated on the grounds in front of the
Southern Pacific shops.

Attorney Walter L. Toose Jr. was
master of ceremonies, and addresses
were made by Mayor C. B. Stone, Rev
D. A. MacKenzie and Supreme Court

paid $107 for a thoroughbred Berk-
shire sow and nine small pigs, one of
the largest prices ever received at a
public sale.

Property Changes Hands.
Vancouver, Wialu April 28. S. W.

Thompson, of the firm of Thompson
& Swan, local real estate dealers, to-
day closed a three-wa- y deal involv-
ing real estate valued at $90,000. One-thi- rd

of the property Is located in
Clarke county and the remainder In
Oregon.

Through the deal, George Brock of
Washougal disposed or his hotel prop-
erty and 10 acres of land in Clarke
county to Mrs. Grace J. Lynch of La
Grande, Or., securing from Joe Sturt- -
evant of Lebanon, Or., 350 acres of
land on which are located 20,000
foot capacity sawmill and a 40 bar-
rel capacity flouring mill. Mr. Sturte-va-nt

secured four flat buildings in
La Grande, Or., formerly the property
Of Mrs. Lynch.

Each of the parties valued their
property at $30,000. v

' Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
Vancouver, Wash., April 28.. Mar-

riage licenses have been issued here
by the county auditor to the following
persons: Charlie-Chrlstensen- , 26, and
Mrs. Rachel A. Vincent, 26, both of
Lents, Or.; George M. Schempp, 40,

Of that number 119 had been released
from reporting to the parole officer.

'
, Keep Bees at Home.

. ; Salem, Or., April 28. Governor Em-
met D. Boyle of Nevada has Issued a

' nroclimttlnn nrnhibltJnr thr Imnnrta- -
tlon Into Nvna. of in cnmu r
tha comb itself from nv nthr Rtat

Ijeft Miss Margaret Garrison, state
Professor Helen

Qr AprU 28.There l8 much
rejoicing at Willamette university b- -
cause of the first honors carried away
bv Miss Margaret Garrison at the
nat oratorical contest held at Mc

'

Motorist Had TTinis
Share of Troubles

Pendlotoa Mas oa Way rrom Tne
Ballas Stopped by High Water and
later, by Follce; Tleea, Caagki.
Goldendale. Waali.. April 28. -- B. F.

TromhI. a Tefti,.et nn M.lltomohile
.Ql.. u't w iri, irIcnnriinr naV a

,car overiftnd from The Dalles this
week Trombley left The Dalles ' on
WtMjnSsaay and was stopped for 24
hourg at thA ferry 0n the John Day

r Vh wator
i.u.. k.(n ,A . .Inllr nm.mri

. . v r.
lumbla. via Goldendala to get to the
ferry at Arlington.

Trombley was arrested at Golden-dal- e

Thursday while getting lunch at
a local hosrtlry, charged with oper-
ating a motor vehicle without a li-

cense and made a sensational getaway
from the sheriff, leaving town at a
60-mi- le clip in his high-power- car.
His flight availed him nothing, how-
ever, as the sheriff headed him off
by telephoning to the Roosevelt
ferry, and had a deputy taka him into
custody again.

Sheriff Henderson brought him
back to Goldendale after he had un- -
successfully tried over the telephone
to have Sheriff Til Taylor of Pen-
dleton get him released at Roosevelt.
Trombley was fined $25 and costs.

Women Workers
Meet at Eugene

Vocational Conference Declared 80
Suocesaful That Zt Xa Planned to
Make It an Annual State Affair.
University of Oregon. Eugene. Or..

April 28. Portland women were the
nrlnciDal speakers at the second day
of the vocational conference for Uni-
versity of Oregon women held in Vll-lar- d

hall.
The program beginning at 9:30 a. m.

consisted of address on "Opportunities
in the Medical World," including nurs-
ing and institutional management, by
Miss Emily Loveridge, superintendent
of tha Good Samaritan hospital. Port
land; "Opportunities in the Library
Movement," by Miss Ethel R. Sawyer,
of the Portland public library, and
"Openings In Art Institutes," by Miss
Anna Crocker, of the Portland Ar:
Institute.

Miss Clara P. Wold, an alumna of
Oregon from the class of 1907 and now
of the Spectator staff, Portland, openet
tne afternoon conference with an ad-

dress on "Journalism."
"Social Service." by Miss Valentine

Prlchard. superintendent of the Peo-
ples Institute, Portland, and "The Eu- -

session.
So successful was the two day con-

ference that Miss Elisabeth Fox, dean
of women, plana on making it an an-

nual affair.

Pendleton Girls'
Guard Is Busy

Pendleton. Or., April 28. Pendle-
ton's Girls' National Honor guard was
organized six weeks ago with 80 mem-
bers. At the present time there are
125 members. At the second meeting
the officers Were elected as follows:
Evelyn Sommervllle, president; Jenny
Perry vice president ; Norma Allo-wa- y,

'secretary-treasure- r; Helen Can-disc- h,

corresponding secretary. Cap-

tains of the corps were appointed as
follows: First. Sidney Sommervllle;
second, Edna Zimmerman; third. Vera
Temple.

Lecture are given every Tuesday In
first aid work and bandaging by Dr.
TtAjiderson. There are 80 girls in this
cIaak. On Wednesday the class In
mechanics meets at one of tne gar
ages for lessons by exp rt in he
" 1 " -

'The rarares assisting in this work.t ,, j... -.- w.T.-nv

Long's garage, Oregon Motor company
and the Independent Auto oompany.
On Friday evenings the girls are In- -
structed In the manual of arms, mili
tary drill and wig wagging by Dr.
Kern and Bergeant Swarts of the local
recruiting office.

. Citizens Trail Robber.
Woodburn, Or April J.-- Woodburn

citizens are out in search of a man
who robbed the John Robinson home
In the north part of town, of clothing.
two watches, rifle and ammunition.

At 7 o'clock Friday nigtt Mr. Rob-
inson had occasion to go to his barn
and was ordered at the point of the
rifle to leave. He notified officers
and citizens and the maa hunt then
began, during which three suspects
were landed in JalL

The stolen, overcoat was found in
some woods and another coat la -- the
barn. V The rifle Was er found,,.-.- ;

liaat but not least in the list of
loyal committer comes Rldigefleld,
across the big' river, in Clark county.
Wash., and Ridgefield's first recruit
to the colors Is Fred Murray, well
known youth of the community, who
promises to do his part.

Endeavorers Meet
Today at Woodburn

Marlon County Workers In Convention
Welcomed by JUv. Frank "Purnell of
Christian Church; Meeting- - TonlgTit.

Woodburn. Or. April 28.-T.- The Ma-

rion County Christian Endeavor con-
vention is being held here today and
tomorrow, and is attended by a large
number of visitors from all parts of
the county, Salem sending a large dele-gatig- n.

The welcoming address was
delivered this morning in the Christian
church by the pastor. Rev. Frank I
Purnell The morning address, by
Rev. H. C Stover, was "What a Pas- -
tor Expeects of Hls Toung People.
This afternoon addresses were by ex- -
Freeidfcnt Carrick and others, and State
President Charrnan spoke this evening.
A banquet wks served at the Armory
at 6 o'clock.

Tomorrow there will be song service,
conferences, meetings for boys and
girls. Christian Endeavor meeting. In-

stallation of officers. The convention
will close at night with a mass meet-
ing In the First Methodist Episcopal
church.

Xew Flag- - Raised.
Woodburn. Or.. April 28. A large

flag was flung to the breeze from the
new flagstaff at the high school In
this city yesterday afternoon. Pa-
triotism prevailed and the flag-raisi- ng

was marked by songs and exer-
cises by pupils and addresses by Rev.
E. G. Decker and Superintendent J H.
Collins.

Tule Lake Land
Winners Given Out

Klamath Falls. Or., April 28.
Names of winners of the Tule Lake

E. L. Elliott, Joo Kloera, Louis M.
Hatch. O. F. Glick, G. W. Grace. I. R.
Earnst, Anna Ratliff, T. S. Lynch, W.
H. Robinson, W. B. Alfred, T. E.
Griffith. Richard Walsh. W. H. Rob-
inson, Eugene Smith, J. B. McCully,
Vincent Zumer, Ed Hamilton. J. W.
Gregory, Emll Scheisel, W B. Freer,
Rudolph Klima, Will Crandall, G, C.

siae.
On the California side the winners

were Arthur W. Macham, Frank J.
'Kelley, Harry A. Kuhnhausen and
George yeibert Three of the tracts

if".Ihe Caliiornla side were not filed
v '

Harry Bowers Is
Willamette s Choice

Willamette University, SalenVVOr.,
April 28, Harry Bowers was elected
president of the associated student; ... . ,.. .

In the administration of the student
body affairs next year he will be as-
sisted by Lola Cooley, vice president;
Helen Goltra, secretary, and Harold
Nichols, treasurer.

Mr. Bowers has worked in the ad-
vertising department of the Oregon
Statesman, managed a men's boarding
club, and at present Is manager of the
college annual, the 1918 Wallulah. Mr.
Bowers is also a member of both
varsltv auartet and the men's ele
club.

The ballot count also showed that
Donald Matthews was the unanimous
cholcevfor the editor in chief of the
Willamette Collegian.

Lyle Bartholomew was the choice
for. business manager of the Collegian.

Rosebury Welcomes
0. A. C. Food Train

Roseburg, Or April 2 8.-- The food
preparedness train conducted by the
Southern Pacific company and the Ore-
gon Agricultural college spent today in
Roseburg and were greeted by large
audiences and demon-
strations. Thedfflcials are much
pleased with the interest shown and
believe that the demonstrations will
result in a great increase in food pro-
duction. The train will proceed to
other southern Oregon towns next
week.

Woman Escapes From Police-Seattl- e.

April 28. (P. N. a) Mrs.
Ethel Sutherland, woman with a oollce
record, is free today, escaping from
the custody --of the police after having
been arrested charged with shoplifting.
She complained of illness ahortiv fter
being given a Celt and was .removed
to tb city hospital. There, allowed
more freedom, she disappeared at a
favorable moment, . -

in the union, a copy of the proclama- - Jcvuiiin, unnts oio.es, j. bul-
lion having been received today at bertson, C. W. Robertson, Rudolph
the governor's office. The quarantine Kos. L- - B- - Hathaway, on tha Oregon

Prodium Process has doneTHE rubber what vanadium did
for steel.

It has made it stronger and tougher,
end vastly increased its wear-resistin- g

qualities.

Republic Prodium Process Tires are
practically immume to road cuts and
chipping, and wear down as smoothly
and evenly as a piece of tempered steel.

Even after the Staggard Studs are gone,
many miles of service remain in the
tire.

The history of the Republic has been
a chronicle of progressive improvement
in tire making.

It is fitting that the Prodium Process
should be a product of the Republic
laboratories.

The Staggard Tread was the first
effective non-ski-d tire.

Republio BacJt -- ! Rmd Inner Tube hmrm

a reputation for reecfom' from troubJm

The Republic Rubber Company
Yourig--s town, Ohio

of HeppneV. Or.. a!nd Josephine Jones j gene A. C A ocatlonal CouncU." by
87. of Portland: A. J. Selph. 61. and Miss Harriet W. Thomson, of the Unl-M- r

Teanle Maeomber. 80. both of versity of Oregon faculty, closed the

Portland Branch 71 Broadway
JtasSjSpSBSBBSIW

ftp 1 r 1MFB.KEPm.
C

la a part of tha campaign to oradl- -
Cat disease which is now affecting

' tha Nevada beea

:
" Miss Mers Better. I

i Salem. Or.. April 28,-- Miss Mar -
guerlte Mers, secretary of the state i

water board, was able to be at her '

desk again today after a long illness.
6h was in a Portland hospital for si ;

Weeks.

Oregon Ante Deserted.
Salem, Or., April 28. Secretary of

- Ctatft Olcott today received a letter
from C. L. Beckingham, chief of po

.
Woe at Seattle, stating that a uora
delivery automobile carrying Oregon
license number 29,744, apparently had
been abandoned in the streets at Se-- .

attle, where It had been standing for
three days. Records of the automo-
bile department show that the license
number was issued to Charles E.
Mathlsen, 1895 Moody street, Portland.
'" When writing to or mlttng oo adrrrtliwrs.
leae mention The Jooml. A.

mramnfiaiimintu

The American Spirit
Rekindle It in Yourself Keep It

Alive for Your Children
II

The Presidents
War Message

'

In Book Form, 25c
ALL PROFITS GO TO

The American

RED CROSS
Here Only in Portland

-- Boot Shop Fifth Floor

s i

I j

S ja
I

Tns rSTOjOi ttWjrLAM Jl

Camas: Erman Williams, 21, of Port- -
land, and Miss Ruby Wood, 17, of Al-
bany, Or.; William H, Burke, 26, and
Miss Amelia Bander, 23, both of Ka-lam- a:

W. H. Keller, 27, and Mrs.
Georgian Burcham, 22, both of Port-
land; Lloyd Moore, 23, of Portland,
and Miss Lillian Hefirman, 1$, of As-
toria, Or.

Russians on Way
Home Ask Service

-

Seattle, Wash., April '28. (I. N. S.)
O.ie hundred and thirty-si- x Ret

sians, banished in former years, ar-
rived from New York today over the
Great Northern railway. Intending to
take passage for their native land, but
they refused to accept the accommoda-
tions reserved for them and remained
In Seattle.

Representatives of the Russian pro- -
viMQBU government in new IOXK Daia

passage, but the exiled men claimed
the accommodations secured for them ,

r DM "frrtnd Mmiffh Th Rnsiiam. ',

war; asked to Return steerage, but j

rCI oouiiru ina i mey wuum us pro- .-
M-n- n MWn ODt

Burglars Work in
Dayton Postoffice;!

Dayton. Or., April 18.-- On Opening
the offices of the eitr council anrl

!

1 ness of yesterday, placed in tha iron
safe. which had" not been repaired
since the safe was blown open by bur-
glars two years ago.wj' Vt,--

. No trace of tha burglars has beea
found.

Justice Burnett The flag was raised postoffice this morning; it was found
to the-to- p of the high pole by mem-- each, had been burglarised during thebers of the O. A. R. , night. Breaking the iron safe In theAn unusual feature connected with council room and rummaging the con-t- h

flag-raisi- ng is the fact that Carl tents of the drawers, the burglars
Qerlinser, superintendent of the South- - found no cash. They left a 122 check,
era Pacific shops in this city, and In In the postoffice they found no cash,
whose mind was conceived the idea of but took a few dollars in stamps thatthis patriotic observance, is a native happened to be left over from the busier wrmany, mix a naturalized Amer-
lean cltften. Mr. GerUnger. with his
family, was visiting in Germany when
the war started and . they . were de-
tained there several weeks before they
Were permitted to come borne.'


